INTRODUCTION
Ixityric acid content of milkfat and titterfat, a]thugh subject to a significant natural variation, can be assumed for practical purposes to be constant within certain limits. This fact allcs the lxityric acid content of a fat to be used as a criterion for t1 measuresent of the anount of bitterfat in the fat. The factor to be adopted for calculating the milk fat/butterfat content of a fat fran its butyric acid content is the subject of continuing discussion elseWhere, altluigh it is perhaps appropriate to mention here that a factor of 3.6 has been adopted by a number of enforcement auUx)rities in the European Econanic Ccimmnity.
This report confines itself to the developnent of a metlxd for the determination of butyric acid in milk fat, b.itterfat either alone or blended with other fats and does not consider the validity of the 3.6 factor or other factors for equating butyric acid to butterfat.
Butyric acid, along with the other fatty acids present in butterfat may be determined by the gas-liquid chranatogra*iy of its methyl ester (ref. 1) . Hcwever, Where butyric acid alone is specifically required to be determined, a procedure based on the chranatograhyof the free acid offers considerable advantages, both in time and precision. For this reason it was decided to confine the stedy to metbods for determining butyric acid in isolation f ran other fatty acids. The developuent of the present metbod for butyric acid by Cczrnnission VI. 3 was designed to prevent duplication of effort by working groups of different international organisations having a camtcn interest in this field.
1st COLLABORATIVE STUDY AND RESULTS
For the first stndy (1983/84) the working group was invited to fol].ai a procedure based on that proposed by Phillips and Sanders in 1968 (ref. 2) . This procedure had been widely used f or several years in the UK by enforcement analysts and others, and had been found to give reliable results; furtherncre in 1982 a collaborative stedy of the procedure in which thirty UK laboratories and two f ran the Netherlands took part established that the precision of the metbod was satisfactory -in that stedy samples of butterfat admixed with lard, with cocoa butter and with coconut oil were analysed for their butyric acid content (ref.
3).
For the first (preliminary) Camnission VI. 3 stedy two samples were provided viz, a 100 per cent butterfat together with an "optional" sample containing about 10 per cent of butterfat.
Participants were invited to report results based on peak heights and optionally, in addition, results based on peak areas • A statistical report of the results sukinitted is given in Table 1 . Incleded in the participating laboratories were three members of the IIP/FIL E49 working group (ref. 4) and one member of the OICC/AIFC (now OICOC) (ref. 5) working group which were concerned with the determination of milk fat in milk and other dairy products, and in cbooolate products, respectively.
It will be seen f ran Table 1 that not all participants reported results obtained by both measurement of the peak heights and peak areas but canparison of the results sIvs that there are no significant differences related to the metbod of peak measurement in respect of the mean values. In view of the possibility of inaccuracies arising f ran electronic integration of peak areas, especially where base-line resolution of the butyric acid peak f ran the solvent peak is not achieved, it appears that peak height measurement is to be preferredespecially in view of its relative simplicity. It will be noted, bowever, that there is sane improvement in the reproducibility when peak area measurement is adopted. No major difficulties with the procedure were experienced by the participants in this first study altthugh sane expressed concern about (1) the possibleloss of butyric acid during the procedure (i.e. follcMng the acidification by xsx)ric acid) and (2) the addition of the internal standard after filtration of the soaps solution.
In vi of the successful outcome of the first study a second study was organised for 1984/85. It was agreed that in the second study participants sbould be invited to analyse te provided samples using both the metbod studied in 1983/84 and also the Kuzxlzal-Savoie procedure (K-S) which had also been poblished in 1968 (ref. 4) and was in general use by several laboratories in France, since the K-S metlod appeared to offer certain advantages over the P-S procedure. In the Kuzdzal-Savoie procedure the butyric acid is released f ran the barium soaps in the presence of the internal standard and this was considered to minimise inaccuracies arising fran any loss of the volatile butyric acid. A stmnary of the main differences between the t procedures is given in Table 2 .
'BtE 2. Table 3 .
TI-S samples provided for this sttzly were designed to test the precision of the procedures over the range of butyric acid equivalent to that found in samples containing fran 5% throngh 50% to 100% butterfat. Fran the statistical analysis of the results (Table 4 ) it will be seen that the theoretical ancunt of butyric acid in sample 2 (1.82%) was accurately determined by both procedures stndied, a mean of 1.79% being obtained when using the P-S metbod and a mean of 1.82% using the K-S metlod.
i the basis of the mean results obtained for sample 1 (3.46% and 3.52% by the P-S and K-S metlods respectively) the calculated levels of butyric acid in sample 3 would be 0.173% and 0.176% (again respectively). !Ise figures compare satisfactorily with the overall mean values found for sample 3 i.e. 0.185% and 0.182% for the two metlods, respectively.
T1 mean result of 3.46 by the P-S metlod for Sample 1 which, as indicated above, was identical to the sample provided for the first stedy, also compared satisfactorily with the mean overall valus of 3.40% obtained for this sample by nine laboratories, using the same procedure, in the first sti.rly. It will be noted that for samples 1, 2 and 4 the K-S inetbod returned slightly higher values for the b.ityric acid content and this could be interpreted as indicating that sane loss of bityric acid occurs before the addition of the internal standard when the P-S procedure is follcMed. Hcwever the difference in the overall nan results obtained by the two inetbods is less than the standard deviation of both metbods and therefore on the basis of the results received it was concleded that there was insufficient justification for claiming that either metbod had a greater precision than the other over the wbole range of bityric acid levels likely to be encountered in fats containing butterfat.
CONCLUSIONS

1)
repeatability and reprodtxibility values determined fran a statistical analysis of the results (Table 4) indicate that the determination of bityric acid (as the free acid) by packed-column G.C, can be carried out to an acceptable degree of precision. The mean results for the bityric acid content of a sample containing a known ancunt of bityric acid indicates that the accuracy of the procedure when analysing fats containing about 5 per cent butterfat is satisfactory for a standard metbod.
2)
It is possible to obtain comparable results using columns with stationary *ases other than EFAP or SP-1220 (the two ases cited in the metbods studied) altlxxigh it is reccxinended that whenever possible one of the two named jthases slould be used. It was found that the presence of 1% pbos*xric acid could improve the resolution of the butyric acid peak f ran the sOlvent peak. Details of the columns and the gas-liquid chranatogral*Iic conditions under which they were used are given in Table 5. 3)
It was found that particular attention must be paid to the conditioning of the column bef ore any quantitative analyses are attempted and that the resolution efficiency of the column could often be improved by injecting aliqx)ts of I1xsxric acid solution or by silanisation. 4) In via, of the advantages of the P-S metbod in terms of simplicity, both in the procedure and the apparatus required, together with the sborter time required for the analyses, the majority of participants appeared to faur the P-S metlod.
5)
On the basis of the comparable results obtained by both procedures and taking into account what is stated above regarding the advantages of the P-S meticd, the Commission decided to abpt the procedure based on the Phillips and Sanders metlod and the text of the standardised analytical procedure is given on the following pages. 
PRINCIPLE
Saponification of tbe fat with potassium hdroxide solution follced by acidification with p1cs*cric acid to liberate the fatty acids. Separation of the water and water soluble fatty acids by filtration. Direct determination of butyric acid by gas-liquid chranatogray in the presence of an internal standard.
DEFINITION
TI butyric acid content of milkf at or butterfat or mixtures of fats containing milkf at and butterfat is tbe quantity, expressed as a percentage by mass, of butyric acid, determined in this sample by tbe present meticd. 5.3 n-Butyric acid, reference standard, 0.4 mg/mi aqueous solution: dissolve 400 mg nbutyric acid in 100 ml of water and dilute 10 ml of this solution to 100 ml (Note 4).
5.4 n-Valeric acid, internal standard, 0.25 mg/mi aqueous solution: dissolve 250 mg n-valeric acid in 100 ml of water and dilute 10 ml of this solution to 100 ml (Note 4). Stabilise the column (4.6) for at least 30 minutes at the analysis temperature (Note 3).
By seans of a microsyringe (4.4) inject about 1 p1 of the prepared standard solutions in turn. Measure the heights of the butyric acid and valeric acid peaks to the nearest 0.5mm. Plot the ratio of these heights (butyric acid/valeric acid) against the corresponding weight of Ixityric acid (Note 5).
Iterininatiai of the butyric acid content
Weigh accurately about 100 mg of the sample into a beaker (4.1). ?dd, by pipette (4.3), 3 ml of the ethanolic potassium hydroxide solution (5.1) and a few glass beads (4.8). Cover the beaker with a watch-glass (4.9) and place on a boiling water bath (4.10). heat for at least 10 minutes or until fat globules are no longer visible on the surface.
Resove the watch-glass and continue heating until the ethanol has completely evaporated. Allow the beaker to cool. Stabilise the column (4.6) for at least 30 minutes at the analysis temperature (Notes 3, 7, 8).
By means of a microsyringe (4.4), inject about 1 p1 of the final solution onto the column (4.6). Measure to the nearest 0.5 nun the peak heights of butyric acid fran the sample and the valeric acid added as an internal standard (Notes 5, 9).
Number of determinations
Carry out t determinations in rapid succession. injection is not used the injection port sbould be set at not less than 175°C. If base-line separation of the batyric acid and valeric acid peaks is not obtained it may be found that the resolution of columns containing a pbosploric acid stationary ase can be improved by the injection of 1 p1 quantities of 2.5% (m/V) pbos1x)ric acid solution onto the column while it is heated at the analysis temperature of about 130°C to 135°C. The carrier-gas flow rate sbould be adjusted so that the Ixityric acid has a retention time of about 5 minutes.
If tailing of peaks is experienced, even after conditioning of the column, this can scinetimes be reduced or eliminated by injecting 2 p1 of trimethyl-chlorosilane ('IMS) onto the column.
4. The solutions of valeric acid and botyric acid must be freshly prepared.
5. The amplifier attenuation sbould be adjusted so that the height of the butyric acid peak for the highest bityric acid standard (6.1) is about 80% full-scale recorder reading. 6. It may be found necessary to warm the mixture gently to achieve complete solution of the soaps.
7. ¶[be syringe slould be rinsed tboroughly with water between every two analyses and at the completion of analyses slould be rinsed with a diluted soap solution in order to minimise any corrosion due to çixsitric acid. 8 . After a series of sample injections it is recommended that injections of one or sore of the solutions of butyric acid/valeric acid standards (6.1) be made and the calibration curve checked against the corresponding betyric acid/valeric acid peak height ratios obtained fran the standard solutions.
9. Peaks for caproic acid and caprylic acid may appear after valeric acid on the chranatogram and interfere with subsequent analyses if care is not taken to ensure that these acids have eluted before another sample solution is injected. 
